
General Meeting Minutes May 24, 2023

Meeting called to order 6:33 pm By President Tim Corr-

Roll call. In attendance: Tim Corr (President)
Sean Kennedy (Vice President)
Kris Barry (Treasurer)
Erin Benoit (Secretary)
Rob Short ( Football Coordinator)
Seth Malmberg (Assistant Football Coordinator)
Nykki Cahill (KYSO Representative)
Domenic Barsanti (Concession)

Not present: Krystina Cyrus (Fundraising Coordinator)
Andy McKenna ( OCYFL Rep)

Erin Benoit read previous minutes from April 26, 2023 -
Nykki Cahill made motion made to approve the minutes. Second by Tim. All in Favor. Vote:
8-0-0.

Kris Barry read the Treasurer's report. Went over the current budget. Money coming in and
going out as planned for.

Nykki Cahill for KYSO gave an update on field availability for Camp-most will be held on
lacrosse fields- one date on baseball field in back.
Fun Run is scheduled for June 14th. Noted a new KYSO President: McGonagle.

Tim Corr discussed his expectations for Camp

OCYFL needs $100 for the OCYFL rainy day fund
Andy was not present to give an update but Tim Corr said that the schedule for Varsity has been
finalized.
3 Coaches and Tim have a closed meeting with the OCYFL on June 12th.

Rob Short updated that the jerseys are in
Sean is getting locking tote bags
“Pants are getting ordered tomorrow”
Reconditioned helmets and stickers are coming in soon.



Lock on shed is being opened-lacrosse helmet found nearby- nothing appears to have been
taken but we should look at a more permanent fix.

Vote to include socks with the uniform.

Need to find a way to order apparel easily. PREP SPORTSWEAR?

Tim Corr said all assistant coaches are approved and their head coaches should be in touch
with them soon.

Nykki made motion to adjourn. Sean Kennedy second. All in Favor. Vote: 8-0-0

Next meeting TBD


